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We desire thus to formally advise that
onr g Department Is now .; '

i . .
tried element of the De moo racy,

which has adhered to its principles J

for decades, and which has partic. j

Dated in its triumphs and reverses

and its honorable record, does, .not
propose now to go into glorious

eclipse and passively view the pros-

titution of its party organization to

aid iu the election of mongrel office

holders: For bur part believe In

that type of Democracy which ' does
uot ; placa the silver l&ssue above

party. We believe in the' principle
of 'as much as we do in

the rule of three or the' attraction
of gravitation, but wo dp not believe
as some zealous people do that it, is !

ajovq all party. And while believ-- 1

ijag in tbo theory as sincerely and
conscientiously i as '.any who have

given thought to the subject, we

have never yet reached that altitude
of .enthusiasm which contemplates
the subordination to it of Demo.'

oratio allegiance,- - and tho 'conse-

quent possibility of Democratio de
generation and dissolution. ?To our
mind there has " already teen too

much of overture to Populism. The
Democratic party has already become
compromised and c6ntaminated by

the advances which have been made
to that anomalous aggregation of po-

litical There is about

as much homogeneity between Dem

ocracy and Populism; as there is be

tween the Church of Some and the
Salvation army, and there is just
about a parallel exhibition of digni-

ty in the lata interchange of com
plaisant negotiation which has been

coins on. it is a plain case ana it
looks like it is time for good Demo
crats to call a halt. They have asked

for bread and they have been given
a stone; they have asaed for: meat
and they have received a serpent
The Populist convention flaunted
the flag of contempt and rebuff into
the Democratio face when it put the
cart before the horse and made the
Vice Presidential nomination first,
and that the illustrious clown of
Georgia. Then Mr. Bryan - tele-

graphed withdrawing his name from
before the Convention.

Why does be hesitate now? Dem
ocrats want him to keep his name
ou t of Populist bands. The Popn
lists 'purposely tendered him U

nomination in such a way as to make

it impossible for him to accept it as
a consistent and
Democratic nominee. And still he
wavers and says, forsooth, that
whether he will accept or not, will
depend entirely upon what condi
tions will be" attached. The condi-

tions are plain enough, and the
Democratic party expects Mr. Bryan
to 'come out from among these
political recreants, renegades and
revolutionists in no uncertain voice.

And if he does not do so without
further dallying he may expect to
reap the penalty of the repudiation
and renunciation of his own politi-

cal associates as apostate to the faith
they have reposed in him and un-

worthy of the high honor they have
bestowed upon him. Baleigh Press
Visitor.

BOW'S THIS.
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cuied by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

I J. Cheket & Co., Props., . ..

y Toledo, 0.
We the UDdeftlgoed, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
bim pertectlv honorable In til business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst &Thuax, Wholesale Druggist;,
Toledo. O. , ;

(

WaLOiito, Kihhan & Marvin, Whole- -
aala Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

IIull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting dinctly upoo the blood and
mucous surface of iho system. Price 79c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials Ire.
- Hall's Family Fills are the best.

The Balkan, Coniedsracr.

, The degree of importance attached
by observers from a distance to any
particular event in Southeastern
Europe'def ends very much upon the
amount of noise made bvTthclDartio- -

ipants. Just now all eyes are di--

reeled toward Crete, drawn thither -
, , , , . .. i

reauv io aeim uruera lor '

Dressts and .Waists for going away to;
Mountains or Sea Shore, or other .Summer t'is
Kesjrts. . - .i

We believe it ls"acknowledged that this ''a-H-

ui.'parimcnr, unner .iue euperviston ot
Mr IMina K nliaw. mnnafer nna Mrs. -

. M. Cauthoroe. designer, makes Gowna - :

second to none in Americi, as to correct- - ; X

rim. nf iImIiii, sfiftiah flrrann.m.nt anil '.

comfort In wiariny. w.w i;i-;. ;:
We respectfullv solicit your immaUl.

ale orders, so as to have time allowed .us.
to properly prepare designs, etc. -

W. H. & R. S. ' v

Tucker & Co.

fore; significanas a reminder f the
unity of origin oftu Sebs aud-th-

lilacs: muuiuaiueers; nuu mo .asser-

tion is thus belied that ..the, visit j?f
Priuce Nicholas was merely a formal
act of courtesj. ;The g

feud between " the dynasties-of-th- e

two countries, woaldralso .preclude
the idea that a'strdag political motive
could havd inflnnced Nicholas to

pay his' respects to the
boy .King Alexander. And what
does UiiB forthcoming visit of Kifg
Alexander to Cottinje and "'the pro--:

posed meeti'iK of Prince Nic'iiohs,

King Alexander and trince Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria at Sofia mean?
Every Servian is a politician,' and any
Servian would be immediately ready
With theanswer VThese visits and'
this conference indicate the eonclu
sion of an alliance between the Balk-

an States." r .

It has been customary to refer all

important Jioppenlngs in , Bulgaria

of . in Montenegro to .Russian in
fluence,- - and, to turns of Siervia oply
as a sort' of annex to "the Austrian
Empire. The Servians,.1, however,
have' shaken, off their moral depend
ence upon their northern., neighbor,
and are not minded to exchange
their now-fonn- d liberty for Russian

tutelage. 'uiey recall toeir ooinijai

hf Russia at the. conclusion of the
treaty of San Stefano, when their
territorial claims wore completely
disregarded in thoVdesirev'of .be'
Muscovites to establish a strong
Bulgaria." In the latter country, on

the other hand, the- - national ; senti
ment aroused by Starabouloff is by

no raearis extinct; and whatever may
be the predilections of the Bourbon

Ferdinand and the Bulgarian
Church party, the Russian influence
is endured by a mnjonty of the peo

ple onljt as a choice between evils.

As lone as the. Ualkau States: re
mained at logger-head- s they were fit

the mercy of their1 powerful noigh

bora. With, union between them.
they could .work .together' for the
attainment of the many objects
which they have in common, and
notably for, the. liberation,, of the
Serbs ' and Bulgars of Macedonia.
Both Bulgarians and Servians are
shrewd enough to perceive, however,

that the immediate object of their
union must riot be a spirited foreign

policy, but the development of their
great internal resources.' Neverthe

less, a Balkan Confederacy, emanci-

pated from the influence of both

Russia and) Austria, : iwould I be i

Powor; of no despicable . strength,
The development of r the Balkan
States into .something better . than
mere pawns on . the chessboard of

Continental politics would be in the
interest of progress and a stable

peace; and the growth of a strong
and independent .Power in South

eastern Europe, substantially homo- -

eenous in race and national sent!
ment, wqnld furnish the best possi
ble solution of the Turkish question

Phila." Record. -
.

Fair Ova si Yenm' t

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children While teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften the

allays all pain, cure wind colic,
and is the beet remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty five cents bottle. r

FAILING MANHOOD
i Ceaeral tsd Nervous Debility.

J?Jr .""Wftnww of Bodv and

or Ezoeaaea In Old or
Yonrnr. Kobnat, Nobis
M fiTilioon iu iv Keatoroa.

' How to Enlarge and
SB A U .A Htranotnen Weak. La- -

I developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely Un-
failing Home Treatment.

Beneflta in a day.
i 60 States and Forotzn

Countries. Send for Descriptive Book,
an proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO; Buffalo, M. Y.

( Twsldvss Saresl.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, ofjuoction Clly,

111', was told by her doctors she had Cod.

waiption and that (here was no hops for

n"i' out iwa Dottuis m. Ktug s hew
completely enred ber and she

" "fc "r--
M-

,
139 Florida St. San Francisco, sufiered

cured. Ho 'Is nattfrally thankful " It Is

sach nsults, of which tbese. are Mmples,

'bat prove Ibe wonderful f fficacv of thU

medicine lo Couglu and Colds! Free trial

New Berne Mails.
Notlca li civert thai out and- - after this

date mails leave ,
. . ..t II -l. T I ! r - .1

.Boiilli Creek seslioa of Beaufort Cosnty
close at 0 a. m. , '

iitnr Vanrnlmrn mnA Vrwt In
J.ipf l,an mirl rf l1r..M Pllinfv flnAA ut

, V" ' rr
Kor jjt,air loa UtD 9 i m.
por vTMiford, 11 s. m. . -

. All trail fr DeBruh) goesjtn Pulloks--

I M. MANLY, Postaaaster

r.-.i- SlmuioBS, - ; 'A. D. rTsrd.

Klcicions s& Warcl,
ATTOBNEYS and COTJNSELOBS at

LAW. :.U.:.::-'C;;-

''-
NEW BEKKE,X. C.

Vrantlce In Craven. Oarteret. JnnesXenolr
and (inalow and l'miillco counttea, and the
Supreme Oourt ( tttlce at No. 68 South Front
street, opposite Hotel Chaltawka.

A S. 'Brlnson,

'rH. i ATTOItSEt AT lAr
Office at' OS South Front Street !,

r. 111. Cloldbi;
STJBOEO OBAL JDENTIST, t
OOee: Hashes -

. Baildlns;,- - -'

3. E, Corner 'MMdle and Pollock Btreeta,ovcr
1 . i ..Bradltaw's Phaimacy. ,.,,..

i:t BERNH, N, Okv'

' DENTIST, u i,.
OOee: 85 Middle Street; 2nd --Floor.

Skw BEttNB, iit; c.

J. II. Benton, jiJ a. b. . n.

ENTISTV'ewsBeiine, N;

Office: oyei: & M. Bank, Pollock St
;' Teeth extracted, without pain 1y the nse
Ot Nitrous Oxide 3as. "

, ,wi..

1VII. Pelletier,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,. . V

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick ;

ilMb
'

Bunding ; V

Will nractlce In the Comities of Craven.
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. B.

ourt at New Berne UA Supreme Court of

Take .Notice I .;;:
: The beM thing for New Berne that has
ever happened. '''An enterprise that will
be ever a succefs. We are now Sitwina
oalc wood. sloratr .anw JenBtbs,

the very - iiiceBt k.ind, . aud . storing
it $ sway ; under' 'im": Itom",
keeps ; ry...(Uwys 10, ramy

'
.weitiu-er.

and never crets wet "
-

We keep'a kr stock of this kind on
bantf. We cut the prices on sawing; as
wears better prepaied to do it cbenper
than heretofore, and we, now .deliver it
in vonr Wriod houses "or snvwberc vou
want it, withoat any tronble to you. only
(rive1 jour i ontcrs to BIO BILL, the
btlUJgle Man. , ,r' ;

, ,;Yoncan also do Bi Bill a favor, by
reporting to bim, ifhls own Curts don't

i'deliter the wood anywhere the customer
may aot it put. We bave polite dray-
men and nice teams ready to serve the
tood citisens of Ne w Berne, if I be w ill
only take hold Of an enterprise like this,
one that has never been oliertd to New
Bene like this before. : ; , ,

: r. Bespeotfully, ;r f

Jjj BIG .UILLfi, The Sbinglo Man.

' I" "i'1'i .

WK. PTOH. sii- --.. JAS.ESMOOT,
i3- - I ' fcsiauV
w , 8.1 5. OUIOH, Bw'y; Tress.

HbW BerneulGc Co.
.:Msaitttaian :r'ri' ..'..

.;
. ....... !.-.-.-- . .a .

ii.'- - From Dirtilled Water,,; .

Out-p- 80 Tons Dally,
- Car Load Lots Solicited

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) fl

a. m, toOp nv -
- Sundays (retail only) 7 a. in. 'to '12
uoon. for prices and other information,

address. : . B. S, GUION, Manager,

j. .! Kheaaaaltsoe Carad. H'.

- 'After ctnloenl physicians and all other
known .remedies fail, . Botanic . Blood
Balm, (B. B. B.) will quickly cure.
Thousands of testimonials attest this fact,
No case of Rheumatism can stand before
its magic healing power, kjend stamp for
book or particulars.) it contains evidence
that will convince you that B. B. B. is
the beet cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases ever discovered. Beware of aulv
Ititutes said lobe 'just as good.' $1.00 per
sarge bottle. -

; For sale by Druggists. . .

. U . DRINK.... , ..

Iprter Pnncli,
. t ; - The finest io lbs World.

irillwaukee Beer,
- i -- ; ;

, Tlie fliiest oo the Market,

An Invigorating drink for all,
:.. especMlygood for ladies and child- -'

i ' rvn. Put up In bottles for 10 and
5 ...... xo cents,

' tf;-'C.- -- No. 18 Middlo Street

WOTICH
I .' i ........ .

In pursuance' of a resolution, passed by
the Democratic Exerutive Committee of
tbe 8lh Senatorial District, at its meeting
held at the uourt Howw in rtew lierne,
N. C, this July HUi. 1800, a conveutioa
of Die Democratic party of said Se nator
ial Dist rict is bereliy Called to meet at the
Court Iliaiss io New lierne, on f ridav.
the 7th day of August next, at 13 o'clock
Mi for tho puipoM) of nominating two
(odidates for the State Senate

' By order of the Democratic Executive
Committee nt the 8th benalorlnl District,

, JaMKB A. Bbyan, Clmlrman,
- New Bsine, N. C, July 14th, 18U0.

"I
Having secured the services
of a First-cla- ss '

A. -

' I v. 1 i . cUully ask all
wKo V i t f i sj wot k
tf.Tt 1.1 i:.nt line to cell tt

NO. 2) niDDLC st:.: :t
,

. 5TAir:3.

I J SutL .uction Vm::t.!:..' 1 r u
money.

, - -

v- -
I

--SEE?"

INSURANCE.
--r"

The .Cooncclicut : Mutaai

1 niiw ollerini; to insurers the very
best Birms of insnranre Hist can tie' writ
ten, providing as iliey do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms, .AUealluu is respecjiniiv
called to us

"'LOW E4TK ENDOWMENTS

at 60, 65, 70 and 75 with, Cash Surrender
Values in 10, 15, etc., Tears, tho best and
most durnhle Endowment Iosumnce ever
isfuiri. Life and Limited Life Polieiea
also contain lntye Citsh SurrrDUVr Vuloes,
supu'aled iu the policies aud forming ft

pan oi inecouiruui. (
- vv

It maintains a hiuher.sfandard of sol
vency than, is; employed- by sny other
Confpi'Uy Or jiny . Slate ; Department 'in
tliis couutry, having in. 1883 voluuiarlly
auuineu a . , ,, ; )

;3 Per; Cent Reserve'
lliu n.nkint; its coolmcts. tie safest and
mos vnltiitble ever otten-d- . '

All policies are lv their terms nonfor
feitable after two or tUreefpai'tslt-nts- , not
ever reqiuripg siirnanojr m rase
and ancli nolicfoa rnriicioate" lb
divitlends1: Thfe IVsli Surrender and Paid
Vv Vntues artr nlainlv stated in each tkiI
icy, thus avoiding, all ; miiUDderstanJioj;
or disuppointment, . The agents of tiie
company rcspectiiiny- solicit rorrefpon-deno- e

with anyone desiriug farther infor- -
'I 'matiOBV aif--; rijiiiij'iica,

s:!D:;WAITrGenrAgt
j B4.LJ2H3 n; JT.; jfis i--

One Thoiisaiid lor One
"Tt h :'' (TRAD8 MARK.) ii'.''

.
: ACCIDENT TICatBTS.'; ; .

TKetnieiaSta
i .... ,vi ... .

Casnalty Company," of New ' Terk,
(Ives THREE MONTHS Insursnee

f $1,000 fbr $1.00.
y !to mca r iroiiei,"'."

between is and 80 years of age, airalntt fatal
Htrees- Acoiaeais or on Dicyoiea,
Borsea,tV axons. Horse are, Railroad Cars,
Elevated, Bridge, Trolley and Cable Cars,
Steanullps,Sluainboaui aud Stasia retries.

r.raai.By s. ii. street.
WM, H. OLIVER,

1
LIFE, FIBB, UARINB,'

1 .. ACOIDBNT. FIDBUTT. y,.
f ; 8TBAU BOILBB

lNSURANCEs...s - t

f " ' NaYWBBBN,
' 'i i ' ? n t,

I t " 4 M ( t ' , I ,

' I ""tt.' v' I f

::2-- -
A number of Time-Trie- d and Fire-Seat-

Compuiili-- s represented. '
ctw sisywuu aaseH lajaasinaeB

HQTOAKT PUUUa

aeiTKait anij Pennaylvanla. J i I M ,
at stationed Board larlnS tTadar--

wruers.

Guardian! Sale bi Heal

6n Monday the 8rd day of August,
1890, at IS o'clock Vf., I wifljsell at pub.
lie auction st the court hnuse, in the City
of New Berne, the following described
Real Eatate in the City of New Berne a
certain tract of land on the South side
of Btauly street, running AO feet, front on
Sinly slreel and 100 feet deep, adjoirilng
the pro pert v ! D. Congdon & Cu..kDown
in the plan 'of the City as lot No. 103,
Terms ot 6alc Cnsli. '

' Chas, ItKtzaNwrKrs, Bbanuan, I :

Maijr Fancei Brifeit, nee Due7
, Jay , 1898. ...........

. ' Tear Boy f7sit,Xi" Hsnth. 4

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 84 Mill Bt.j
SoQth Gardner, Mass., was told by tlie
doetors. His sort had Lung trouble, fol-

lowing Typooid Malaria, and be spent
three huodred awl , seventy.fire dolian
with diKtnrs, who finally gave him up.
saying: "Your boy wont live a' tnontb.''
He tried Dr. King's New Discovers and
a few botUcs restored him to henlili and
enabled him to go to 'work a pi if. iir
well man. He says hn ois los t" " - '

present gond health to use t f i r. .

New Uisrovery, and knnvsitto I t

t in the wojM for I .to U-- 'a. 'i !

Bottles Free at F. ii. Vu, j's i . j .

. (')

CHARLES L. STEVENS. :

EDITOH..AHD PBUPSIBTOB." .

KKW BEENKrfniHS- -
V

Entered at tha Poet Office at New Berne,
N. c. as seeood elan matter.

Tub Dailt Jocrkal (except Monday) is

ilclivered by carrier la tbla city, at 60 cental

Tunnjt mouths, Urernablrl.adTaaee,'(4a

Wkkklt JoiiiiAc4MyWiWa4aAqe M.oo

, Advertising Kates given oo application at
the oftte.

Vivo etfh'u per Hue wlU be eiiaiyed for
Card ol Tnanks, Resolutions of Beapeot and.

obituary foatas; aJsOrJoCgfiWtaaty Mottcea
outer wan ajioip wn-- ia w naauieu
shall (five aajaJMttMWM Jt.lA

Notion otbRrrata and Society and alt other
nionalhmeats trout which revenue is to be

derived will be charged tor at toe rate of Ave
cent a line. ,.-.-

TheJonRjui will not nader any circum
atence be responsible for the return or the
ate keeping ol any rejactei ronnnaortpt. Ke

exception will be madto ithjl nfle witlire-ar-

to either letters or fnelosuresl Nor will
Kdltor enter Into correspondence con-

cerning raiected manuscript. .

: DRIFTING! BUTLEBWARS.

There matt be a happy, content
ed look QgQij Jhe, faceo, North
CarolioaVW ftrf flfflfw,
loyous ring mmt voice, as no jtreeu
bis acquaintance), during these' hot
July days.-,;- "

And Senator Batler has every

thing to make him happy, for has

he not been elected Chairman of the
National Populist Executive Com

mitteetm doei he not stand to-d-

in a ooei'tipti to bo aWe!t4 almost

poaitivelydictate to tlie Democracy

of North Carolina?
Senator Butler could hardly be

human if these political conditions
did : not produce gladness in his

heart, and temper the hot winds to

his august brow. He, who for sev-

eral years,, has been the j butt 4f

North Carolina's Democracy, has
had the taunts of, "seceder, ingrate,
political rascal and 'oorruptor J of

politics," hurled at him from'' all
sides, to-da-y stands and looks com.
placently npon his - friends, the
enemy, and calmly asks them, the
scoffers of Butler, and Butleriam,
what kind of terms they will make

JJuUer-- . ..Jtigfi

Chieloffln;i
It is sickening "political '"reading,

the true Democracy of North Caro
iina, has to it, these perspir
ing luly days. It tells of political
prostitution, f trucking to iow jn
tereets, it reveals a debasement of
principle, which Democrats a few
years ago conld not have dreamed
possible.

Oh, it is rich reading, this, that
the rank and file of the Democracy
has given to it now days.

' And thel State Democratic eonven
tion, which made bo ma'ny'promjses,

whose candidates were received with
such shouts, and the word went out
that Democracy would be' trium
phant, and North Carolina would
assert her Democratic principles,
where has this gone?

But, alas, if reports must be ac-

cepted, and there can be little doubt
that in the main part they are true,
political trading is now Democracy's
portion, and that without a thought
of principle.

The Democratic, ponyentiou'8 nom-

inees :tmuBt'co(ne down and make
roomMor Populists on - tfie State
ticket.

Is it any wonder that Senator But.
ler smiles these days, a sad cool smile
for why not? Are not those dear, very
dear enemies of his, political to be
sure, but still enemies, are they not

'coming to him?
N wonder these days are hot ones

ocrats. waitlced drlaks, and plenty
of therav

And4 Senator Butler? Oh, be
winks Xhe other .eye,, and Democracy
does the'walking in the hot, dusty
road political degradation. ; ,

. Verily these are days of office traf
fickinan 'thePCroddesn of Princi
ple baafled.?fr, t ni

." ' Want is Mr. Bryan T

The eyes of the country" are" npon
Mr. William Jennings Bryan. Is he
a Democrat, standing upon the plat
form of the Democratic party as the
nominee of that party , in national
convention assembled, or is he still
looking irresolutely .and longingly
after tlio ignis-fatu- of Populism's
fair but false promise, while be) yet
holds vO.tye4ttOug.hapd, of Demo-
cracy fenibbjnajF ItjcldJ ponhim
the pro4fiejaJnej ofjchblce as! its

J ' "bead and leader f
If Mr. Bryao has been correctly

quoted, the word which came from
liim afterVul no'ir1natiou.alSti Louis
by the Populist convention Satur-
day innrertafq, wavering, and,

fodie kyat Deinocacy
of lj niy cj hka '.placed
Li in nt its head. The Democratio

jarty does not want any coquetting
with Populism, and if Mr. Bryan is

not wary he may And that to hesi-

tate is to be lost. The stalwart and

i'DURHAM

f.

f Tina will ted eW eonpon
InaiaW mesi two oautee hH,

d Hw eonSMia tatatda aaclt.

Ia ame hmg f BImIi.
well'a Dnrkam. Bay a has;
of this aMlebratod tobauMW

and tread the ooapoai wkleh
(tvea a list of valuable pi

nts and bow to get them,

.botanic--

BLOOD BALM.
'
A houseliold remedy for all Blood and

Skin dlaeasea. Cures without fail,
UheoaiitlHm, Catarrh, Salt itlitum

and every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple tothofoulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' nse with an varying success, dem-
onstrates its paramount healing, purify-
ing, and building up virtues. Cmo bottle
has more Curative virtue than a dozen ol
any other kind. It builds up tbe health
ant strength from the Bra dose.

MT WHITE for Booh of Won-
derful Cure; oeiitfrceonappiu
eatioiu .... va

If not keptbjr your local druggistrsend j
11.00 for a largo bottle, or 15.00 for six hot- - j
ties, and medicine will be sent, freight j
paid, by I

BLOOD BILH C0.t Atlanta, Ga. j

l'or Saloliv K S Dtjfft.

jEBfJClTIONAL. 1

millXlTY COLLEGK.

1 irlia3iillir.e
Tr nlfyltoflersotfMes "in aruthematlcn,
Philosophy. Latin, Creek, German, French,
MnglUth History, Political Science, Political
Cbonomy, Social Science, CheraBitry, AStroa,'
omy; Mineralogy, Oeology, Physios, Biology

and Bible. . - . , "

Beantifnl Location, Best Educational
- SnTiranmsnts and Thorough; j.

j InstrnetSon.
aitl to 200 pays all Colleges per year.
Next Session opoiis September 9AUi.WVk,r
ft CtttalogHe, addrea; , ; ji ,..

JOHN C. KILQO, President.

tfieUnisiiyh
30 Teachers,
i. B34 Students 7 j

Tuition C0 yeav w. .

i i Board 18 eight dollars? 'a ihdntli
; ,8 full Uolleue Courses,
:?iU1 Brief Qonrscs, 7 ;:; fv
. , ' Law School. Medical School,

Summer School for Teachers,1 f "'j iri. i
Scholarships and lioans Tor the pcetly.

AdJrcss, - ' rBK8itSNT Winston,
- , . tClmjiel Mil!,H.,0.y

STATS NORMAL AttV .it 'J '

Industrial School.
' DEPART$ENTSwell equipped. '27

teacliers. 444 rvalue ; students busule
practicejschool of 97 pupil- s- 930 matric-

ulates since its opening in 1892. 03 of the
9G counties represented, Competitive ex
amination nt county seat August 1st, to
fill free tuition vacancies to jilormilories.
Application should be niarte lefote July
20th to enter the examination. . No tree
tuilion except to ''applicants signing s
pledge to become teachers. Annual ex-
penses of free tuition students boardinc
in dormitories, 90; tuition paying stu-
dents, 130; -- Address,' .

President CUAKJ.1SS U. MclVEK,
; rr Ghebhsboro, H. Q;

NORTH CAKOlM
COLLEGE OF- AG R1CULTURE

ANDJ1ECIIAN1C ARTS.

Tbla Collega offers thorough courses in
Agriculture. Meouaulcal, Civil and Kleotrl- -

cal Engineering, and- In Hclence. Oeneral
academic studies supplement aU those tech.

Expenses pet Soaalon, including Uoatd :

Far Canal j Btadcats, ISO
Tot all larr ataateata, - . Jill 0

Apply for Catalognes to " ; .. - --

' ' - ALEX4NDKK J. UOLI.ADAT. i '

Baleigh, N. O. Prosidunt.

St:Mary'sSchoo

For Girls; :

ItaleigUDr.e.

The Adyenterm I of
the ifty-flft- h, School
Year will begin Sept.,

f8poctal attention paid to thorough
mstrucuon on tus violin, ;

, .;. n

- Certificate sdmitt to Yasaar. i;t s,,,,.,

!'' '.KET. B. SMEDES, A. M.

AduihiiHlrntor'S Notice
'The undersignedi TIiof F. McCarthy,
Public Administrator having duly qnali.
8cd as adminlttratorof lh estate of Jdo.
D. Dizoa, deceared, hereby gives nolie
that all persons having claims against the
( Statu of said Jno. I). Uixon, deceased,
to present tbeia to . said Administiator
duly authenticated for payment on or lie--

foru the IStb day of July. ltt7, or else
Ibis-- notice will .be pleaded in bar ol re
covery ,

Pei sons indebted to the estate puit pay
without delay,

Thjsjstbjiny of July, lmift. ,
Thos. F. MuCakth y, Tub, Ailm"

Wb, T, McCarthy, Att'y.

; Sale of City lKt.
'' By' virtue of Mori cages' executed to
Bobt ff. Musely ; by Redding Mcllwean
anil wife, registered In office of Register of f
Deeds tt Craven county in book No. 105,; C
pages 26b-- and. 262 and pages 445 and
447, and mortgage daied April 22d 1894.
I will sell at public, suction t the Court '
House in New Berne on Monday the 3d '

day of August at 13 o'tlock, midday for
cash. ' Lot No. 127, situated in city of '

New Betne comer ol Seoti'a- - Alley aoxt 4, .

Cedar street, being s part of the land .,v-- f

formerly belonging to Joshua Scott, dec'i) '

and same which was conveyed by Or- - -

lsndo llubbs and wife by deed dated Febw . ,
17, 1880 to which referance Is made. . .

--

- BOBT. G. MOSELY, -

by M, DeW. STEVEN SOX,: ,

July 1st, 1890. -- '. ' v . , Attorney.- -

Southern;Railway Co.,
'

... lAB:aaW BastsjgHfl5,'-i----;;.,--;- . .

Annual Coaventlea and ToutBsmest
North Carolina State Flreraea,

' Rallsbnry, N. C 'kg, I9-8- I.1
;

.

''For the above occasion rales have been
auiborizfd by the Southern By. on tbe
extremely low basis of tariff on Circular
517, tickets on tale August 17, . 18, 49,
final limit Auuust 83rd, applying to. or.
ganir.e.1 bodies of Firemen and the gener- -.

al public alike. ' ' ;
The following will show "round-tri- p

"
fiom points Indicated- :-

Charlo'.le
'

$ 1 80, 'llickory,': '','3140 '

Danville,
' ' 8 71, llendeiaon, 6 2S

Durham, 8 05, Mr.rion, t 5 7.1 --

Oiiatonis, . t.9 CO, Newt oo, - . t 00
Greensboio, , 2 00, Baleigh, ... 4

; , 6 05, Kural Hall, 8 60
Selma. ; 6 J5, Winston-Satcm- S 10

W. A. TURK.Gei.'l. I'asa. Agt. ;

NOBTHABOLINA BAPTIST S. 8. '

CIIATAtJTJA, -

Sorehead, City, N.C, Angaat 4 &

; ' ''- - 1896. .

Atlantic Akd N. 0. Raii.road,
V Pakkip.u Dkpatitmk.nt,

New Ilmne. N. f'.. Jnlv .'hb. ISIS.,
To Agents A. and N. O. I;ioli"a.l: .

The loJIowiiitf ri.us win "fpiy to ii,&
above ftoto your st.it ion to k. heuil City

T"J '' S.m.u fr(-- na dreadful cold,' approachtDg Con-th- e

Greeks for the union of the without result.suajpUon, tried, everything
island with Hetlenio Kingdom; and cisi then bought obe bottle of Dr.1 King's
thedin of this conflict has caused New Discovery sod in two weeks was

another event of the greatest impor -

tance in Balkan politics to escape
notice. The event alluded to is the
rnr rlait rrf lMr Mrhnlaa.-o- f
Vdntenegro, to King : Alexander i ?

.uJlsrslze SOcandlMX),, .:utv: t .; (5)
Uilanovitch, at Belgrade, npon
eolebration of the five hundred and
seventh anniversary of the terrible
battle of Kossova, in losing which
Sofvia lost her independence to the
Turks; and in which the V. wman
Sultan Mnrad I was slain.

The battle of. Kosiovo was . in :a
' .

way Bervlan-Montenegr- winter-- )"

national event, since H marked the,
foundation of the Principality ..of
Montenegro, which was established

Ooldkb-.ro,- :t T- - ! l i

Ilsi, - 8 M, f v I rue, 1 !

littJiii!- -, 8 (, I .' !

hullii, ! ( ink, 2 4 i, .., i, H)
! : t. o, ' i , ! ,v.,. k, D.., ii, a n, n- :r,

1 H ', .

Cfek, 1 75.

T ' to il I ) ("' 1 t"

111- - i
. ' i f-

.

'

i, i j.l,' c.'i.

by a remnant pf tha Servian army vllK tbe.former office I dwcoiitlnucd.

i .''.vanoelioro mail arrives 13 m.-.- , ..'that had Uken therefuge in v.mbnra m.n i.avn l n. m.
of Cettinje, in tha Black Mountains,


